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I. Theaias 
Luther'• Doctrine 
John Andrew Quenstedt, the great Lutheran theologian, 
defined justification as "the external, judioi~, gracious 
act of the most Holy Trinity, by which a s1n1"ul man, whose 
. sins are forg iven, on account or the merit of Christ appre-
hended by faith, is . ac counted just, to the praise of God's 
glorious g race and justice and to the salvation of the jus-
1 
titled." 
This d e finition is entirely Scriptural. In tact, only 
in this wuy c a n the Scriptural concept of justification, 
as this 1 s t aught by Paul but present already long before 
him in the history or Abraham and the prophecy of Habakkuk, 
be correctly defined. Quenstedt•a definition contains all 
the elements of the Biblical doctrine, and any disagree-
ment with it n e ces sarily involvea a denial of Scriptural 
truth. 
ThP- history of such denials and of the errors which 
were connected with them is the history of Ch~13t1an thought. 
l. Theologia Didaotico-Polemica, III, 526, quoted in 
Heinrich Schmid, The Doctrinal Theologt 2!_ ~ Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, p. 426. Hollaz aa1dsJust1f1cation is a 
Jud!clal, and that, too, a gracious act, by which God, 
reconciled by the satisfaction of· Christ, acquits the sin-
ner ffho belie ves in Christ of the offenses with which he 
is chll.rged, and ac counts and pronounces him righteous." 
Ibid., p. 428. 
-
2 
( The doctrine of juetifioation ia the article by which the 
Church st1U1da or t~lla. It ia, therefore, al.moat impoaaible 
to overstress 1~3 importance or to underatreus the danger 
of error in this moat tundrunental ot all teachings. And so 
studying an error in the doctrine ot juetiticntion is pro-
fitable for underat~nding and appreciating the true doc-
trine of Scripture in other points as well. 
Andrew Osia.nder was not the first man in the history 
of Christian thought to err in the doctrino of' jus t1f'1ca-
t1on. In evory period of Church History, there have been 
aberrations; and in some periods in the history of the 
Church, t he cor rect doctrine ot justifioation has been al-
{ most ent1 r e l y obscured. The outstanding example of such a 
per1on a re t h e l!iddle Agee, durinr; which the Biblical truth 
was n thin g of t ho almost complotely forgotten past. 
But God has been good and gracious to Hie Church. Not 
only did He revea l the truths or juetitioation once and 
tor all in the Scrip tures; but He also aa 7 to it that, in 
spite of the e fforts of dovila and men, theoe truths came 
out of t hP. dar.Jcness into the light which was their ori ginal 
dwelling -pla ce. '!'his God did, for example, nftor t he dark-
neso o;f the J4iddle Ag As, through His chosen instrument, Dr. 
Martin Luther. 
What d id Luther believe about jueti~icotion? In 1529 
he ,'Tl"ote in the Schwabn.ch Article a that "God reckons and re-
gards an right e ous, good and holy, and presents with the 
forgiveness of sins And life everlasting, n11 those who hnve 
2 
thio faith 1n 1!1 o Son.'' In October o~ the somo year he 
repoated th1 r> vietv in the Mnrburg Art1olea, in which he 
~ 
9:xproa sed h1: r,11 t i" that 
•••• th1a fn1 th 1a our r1ahtAousneso bo1"oro Oo<l, 
ainoe on nocount of this, Ood reckono ~nrl ror nrcrn 
n a righteous• eodly, and holy, without all vorko 
and mori t, nnd thoreby deli vera u :; .from ain, don th, 
hell, rocolvoe us into grace ond anvos us, tor t ho 
3A. e of 1~1 s non, in whor:i we accord1rl[;l:7 bel1ove • 
und t horob1 Gn,1oy ~ OH.rtaka 2_! ~ righ tooUROOBS, l1.fe ~ ~ pmrneas1onR E.!_ J!!. ~· 
4 
P1nnlly , t h o Sm,:iloal ,t Artlcl0a of 153'/ no :--ert: 
'/h a t I hnvo h1 thorto nnd conetnntl:r tnught con-
c r•rn1nir, thin. I know not how to ohangfl 1n the lonot, 
n aely, t h nt by f ·11 th, ae St. Potor en.ye, wo acquire 
a now tnd clonn hoart, nnd God will n.nd <1 ooa aocount 
(roputnro) ua entirely r1ghtoouo and holy for the 
eiiJ of Chris t, our ! ed1ator. 
3u ~h 11 v1ow or. just1t1cot1on a.a the 1r.iputat1on or the 
ri i toousnes " of Christ to t h e einner was unhenrd or in 
Luthor's dny. Luthor h1msol1' did not holu it o.11 h1o 11.f'o. 
In the oarly p art of h i s 11£0, he thought o~ hoth juot1-
f1cnti<>n ·md of t h o "righteou::mesB of God." i n n totnll:, 
d1 for~nt wa y • .An 1nterest 1ng pos11ng a 1n h1:l Mablo- ":al lc , 
trtlllsl ut od by Hou, rovP.a le the} thonc;h te nbou t II ius t1 t1a 
. 2. J\rt1clo V, ouotn<l 111 .1 . Rou, ~ s\u~ohura Contos 81on, 
Part I I , " ~olloct i on of Sourcos," pp. 4 -42. 
:3. Arti cle VI c, quotod lli.!!•, p. 45. 'l'h0 undorlinine ia 
our o,m. The underl1nod aeotione , aspeoially the second ono, 
aro nu1ta pertinent f'or th0 d1 s cuss1on to follow in Chap-
tor II. 
4 . Article XIII, Concordia 'J'r1glotta, P• 499 • . 
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12.!!" which ohaes sed Luther in his early days: 
Illud vocabulum 1ust1tia De1 was like a thunder-
clap in my heart, nrun qunndo in papatu lP.geremi In 
1~st1t1a tua ~1bera me, itom, In ver1tate tua, MOX 
putabOJT1 1llam 1u3tit1am vindicantem, .rurorem scil1-
cet divinae 1rae. I hated Paul from the bottom ot 
my heart, ubi legebam, •revelatur iustitia Dei per 
evnneel1um.• Sed poatea cum oonsequentia v1derem, 
sc111cet sicut scr1ptum eat1 •Iustua ex tide sua 
vivet• et inauper August1num oonsul.arem, I became 
happy. Ub1 iustitiam Dei m1sericord1am 1ustos re-
putantam cognovi, ibi afflioto remed1um cont1g1t. 
4 
If God ho.d not been gracious to Luther and helped hi.u 
to a correct understHnding of ''the righteousness ot God", 
the Ref ormer, then an Augustinian monk, would probably . 
have gono mRn . But Goo was gracious to Luthor and deli-
vered him. As he himself narrates, he learned to know 
that the Bible was not opeaking ot the essential or ac-
tive righteousness of Ood, but rather ot the passive or 
imputed riP,hteousness of the Son of God which God then 
reckons a s t h e s inner• a own and by ,·,hich the ainner be-
6 
comes righteous berore God. or, as Luther put it: 
Da fing ich an zu verstehen, dasz die Oerechtig-
keit Gottes die se1, <lurch welohe der Oerechte durch 
die Gabe Gottes lebt, naemlioh dureh den Olauben ••• 
naemlich die leidende (passi~am), durch welche una 
der barmherzige Gott duroh den Olauben gerecht mncht, 
wie g0echr1eben steht. 
6. Tischrorlen, IV, 4007, quoted in t~. Reu, Luther's 
German Bible, Part I, "Historical Present~tions Notes", 
pp. ~35-336. 
6. In . the p reface to his Latin writings or 1545, ~-
m,liohe Schriften, XIV, 447. 
6 
There are many other statements in Luther'• writing s 
about justification, but i t does not lie within the scope 
of this t hea! s to 11st t hefil. Julius Koeatlin•s summary or 
what Luther meant l:>y "raaking and _becoming righteous" ia 
- 7 
very much to the points 
~r becoming righteous through faith means that 
God regards , declares, accounts, pronounces etc., 
us as righteous. That is to eay, He so aceounta us 
just becaus e He no longer looks upon that in ua which 
con1'11cts with righteousness, but, on the contral'"J', 
lo oks only upon our faith, which lays hold upon the 
rightaous Christ •••• So entirely does he ••• place the 
righteous-making 1n the forgiveness, or imputation, 
that he bluntly declares, that Christian righteoua-
neaa is not in the heart or soul or man, into which 
it 1s, according to the teaching ot ~ur opponents, 
_ supposed to have crept as a guali taa: but \f8 become 
righteous simpl y through the torglveneaa (or our eins). 
Prom the writings or Luther thia · dootrine or justiri-
oat1on found its way into the Conteesiona of the Lutheran 
Church. It is sometimes said in our day tho.t there 1s a · 
disorffpRnoy between the tea chings of Luther and the doc-
trines of the Augsburg Confes sion and the Apology. But, 
aa Blert points out, in the doctrine of juat1r1cat1on we 
find no essentia l difference between Luther and the early 
Melanchthon a s the l a t t er expres sed himself 1n the Con-
8 
feaeions of 1530. 
Conaequantly, the Auguatana states that "men ••• ar• 
treely juRt1f 1ed tor Christ's sake (propter Chriatua), 
7. The Theology of Luther in its B1stor1oal DeveloQ• 
ment arur-1nner Harmony, II, PP• 43E>-437. 
~.-we'rner Elert, Morphologie !!!!_ Luthertums, I, P• 86. 
6 
through faith, when they believe that they are received into · 
favor, and that their sins are f orgiven tor Chriat•a sake, 
who, by His death, has madn satisfaction tor our sins. ~his 
9 
faith God i mputes tor righteousneaa in His sight." 
Because ot Roman Catholic opposition to t his view, as 
voiced particularly by Eck in the 404 Articles or Con1'u-
t at1on, the Apology or the AugsburB Conteasion 1• even 
more explicit and detailed in its treatment of t hese mat-
t ers. I t s ays, .for instance, that "t'a1th, which t'reely re-
\ 
ce!ve s the remission or sins, sets Christ, the Mectl.ator 
10 
and Prop1t1a tor, ,against God's wrath"; "taith justifies 
and saves, not on the ground thnt it is a work in itself 
11 
worthy, but only because it receives the promised mercy"; 
II f a ith i 8 th t 1 h b hi h . t d a very r g teousneaa y w c we a.re aocoun e 
r i ghteou s be.fore Ood ••• because it receives the promise by 
,1hich Goct h as promised. t hat tor Christ's aa.ke He ,fishes to 
12 
be prop i t1ous to those belioving in Him"; "tai th, there-
fore, i s tha t thing which God declares to be righteousne s s , 
13 
and h e adds tha t 1 t 1 s 1mpu t ed freely" ; "for Chr1 st ' a 
sruce we are accounted righteous when we believe that God, 
14 
for His sake, has been reconciled to us"; " we conclude 
9. Article IV, Concordia Tr1~lotta, p. 45. 
10. Article IV, Ibid., P• l3. 
ll. · Ib1d., P• 13-;:;-:---
12. !61a., p. 147. 
13. !b"fci., P• 149. 
1 4 . Yo!cf., P• 149. 
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that we are ju·t11'1ed betore O()d, are reconciled to God and 
regenerated by .fa1 th, mioh in repentance apprehends ·the 
promise of grnce ••• and is convinced that tor Christ's sake 
15 
God 1o r e conciled and pr~pitioue to ua." 
In adctition, the Apology recognized a d1ttioulty in 
the use o f' the word "to juetity"--a difficulty which played 
a s1~ni f1 cant role in the controversy which is the subject 
16 
of thi s t hes is. ~ho Apology say s: 
We :rna1ntn1n this, that, properly and truly, by 
faith 1 tsol.f, i.ve 11re for Christ's sake accounted 
r ighteous, or are acceptable to God. And because 
"to be .1uat1f1ed" me.ans that out ot unjust men just 
Mon ara made, or born again, it rneans· also that 
the y re pronouncod or accounted just. (The term 
"to be .1ust1fied0 is used in tffl> waysi to denote, 
being- convorted or rogenerated; again, being ac-
countAd righteous.) Accordingly we wish first to 
s ho,1 t his, that fn1th al.one makes of an unjust, 
! jus t~,!·~·, reoelvea ranl11aiori ol alna. 
This i s the doctrine of justification as taught by 
Luthor and laid down for all time 1n the AugAburg Contes-
s1on and the Apology of the Augsburg Confeaa1on. It we 
compare 1t nth Quenatedt'a detn1t1on given at the beg1n-
1ng or thi~ chapter, we can see that they are in a greement. 
Justification as tnught by Luther and the Confessions may 
well be summarized 1n Luther'• translation of the phrase: 
15. Ibid., p. 225. 
16. Ibid., p. 141. 
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"the righte ousness of Goel." He trnnsl,ites 1 t as "die Oe-
recht1gke1 t; d1e vor Gott gilt." It 1e therofore, the 1~-
puteci r1ght e ousnes u of Christ ,m1ch covers the guilt 01' 
the sinner before Ood . 
As we have already s tated, th1a 3criptura1 definition 
or justifica t i on ~a s restored to the Church or God through 
His chos en in ·trmnent, Martin Luther. Unfortunately, the 
men who c ome after Luther did not f'ollow him; 11' they had, 
t hi s t hes i s ,•,ould bo unnecessary. After Luther• a death, 
so-called Lut her ans turned a way from hi s doctrine or jus-
tificat i on and t ried to r e turn to false teachings. 
Luther kn0 •r that this was coming. Chemn1 tz ,,ri tea: 
"I fre quently shudder , because. Luther--! do not know by 
what sort of p r emon1tion--1n his commentaries on the Let-
ter to t he Gal llt1nna and on the First Book of Jl!oses ao 
often r epeat s t he s tnt oment: '~his doctrine (or justifi-
1'7 
cnt1on) 1111 be obscured again after my d eath." 
The ' stor y o f how Luther's prophecy came true in the 
person nnd doc t r i ne of Andrew Osiander will take up the 
bulk of t he reMa1nder of this thesis. 
17. Loci, I I , 201, quote<'! in c. F. w. Walther, 12!!: .Q!fil-
cordieni'ormel Kern und Stern, PP• 26-27. 
9 
II. Antithesis: Oaiander 
In our f irst chapter ,o attempted to give a brief 
outline of t he doctrine or ju~t1f1cat1on a s it was tnught 
by Luther and expresned in the first Contes!l iona of the 
Lutheran Church. It was the cl.ootrino that we are ju~titied 
by faith, which is the hnnd grasping f or the righteousness 
of Christ; this r 1ghtooueness God forens1cally imputes to 
us as our own, ev0n though it is a foreign righteousness. 
As well as he r e cognized the truth of this concept ot 
juRtifica t i on, Luther recognized that those who 1ould fol-
lov, h1T'I mi s ht--in .fact, probably would--pervert this doc-
trine , ns t hoy rl1d so many. He put this recognition in 
thfl f'o r m of H prophecy. J\nd this chapter 1a the s tory of 
h0\7 Luther' a prophecy came true, in a .far worse way than 
he could have known or even i magined. It cam.A true in the 
life and tea chings of Andrew Osiander. 
Andrene Hosemann, though kno".,n more cominonly in his-
tory ae Anrlreas Osiander, was born a few years a.fter Lu-
ther, on Decembe r 19, 1498. Although his opponents insis-
ted that he had translated his name into Greek ( " Mann" is 
"aner, androa"), he stated that his grandt'ather, Conrad 
1 
Oa1ander, had employed this form. The son of a blacksmith, 
1. w. Moeller, "Andrea• Oaiander'', Real-P.noyklopaedie !!!!!: proteatantiaohe Theologie !!!!,!! Kirche, XI, 120. 
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Osiander found life difficult because of t h e financial con-
dition of his f amily. In addition, he Ma y have been par-
tially of Je ~ish extraction; thi s , too, may have mnde hj_ s 
2 
youth bitter. 
Somehow, Os1ander manaeed to overcome these handicaps 
and to secure a fairly decent education. He attended the 
schools a t Altenburg, Leipzig, and Ingolatadt. It has been 
3 
suggested tha t he also went to the University of ~ittenberg. 
But thi s l s h ar d l y likely since he did not meet Luther un-
til 'fa rbur~ in 1529 and since, moreover, he did not have 
any a c ndem1c dngree when .ho became profea s or at Koenigs-
be r g ; ns vill be mentioned later on, this l a tter fact had 
some conne ction with Oeiander•a controversy. 
At the ag e of 24, 1n the year 1622, he became a pas-
tor of St. Laurent1us Church in Nuer nbArg . Ho not only 
served ns p r i est in this fre e city, but he also taught 
Hebrew in the Augustinian cloister. In the arune year, 1522, 
he displa ye d hi s ability by publi8hing an edition or the 
Vulgu t~, correct8d from the or1P,inal and supplied " 1th ex-
planntory notes. It was also in 1522 that the papal legate, 
2. This is conjectured from three factoras first, hia 
somewhat s warthy appearance; second, his predilection tor 
the s tudy ')f' Hebrew; and third, the f'nct that he wrote a 
defense of' the Jewsa "Ob ea '1ar vn glaublich aey daaa die 
Juden der Christen Kinder heymlich erwuorgen, und jr blut 
gebrauohen ein tref'fenl1che aohrirtt autf enea yeden vrteyl 
gestalt. Wer Menachen blut vergeuazt dee blut sol ouch ver-
goasen werdn." Ibid. 
3. Johann Georg Walch, E1nl.e1tu~ !.!l die Rel1g1ona-Stre1-
tigkeiten der Evangeliach-Lutherisc en KI'rohe, IV, 141. 
r 
ll 
Ch1eregnt1, criticized him for the apparently "Lutheran" 
4 
tone o~ hie sermons. 
After a you th .t'Ull of d1f.t'1cul tiea and trials, Oaian-
der had finally achieved a poe1t1on of some importance. 
Vi thont an a ttempt a t peychoanalya1a, ,ve may '\"Tell under-
stand his fr,une of mind after auch a victory. But he had 
d1f.f1culties in Uuernberg, too, even before the Augsburg 
Interim; t hi s is appa~ent from a lettar he ,.,rote to !uke 
5 
Albert o f Prussia. Hie ministry waa, however, a success-
ful one, a s 7e s ee .from the tact that he won Albert tor 
thA CR.Use o:f Lutheranism. Re also administered communion 
under both k· nas to Queen Isabella ot Denmark, the sister 
or Emperors Cha rles V and Ferdinand I. As pastor tor 26 
years, · 1'1rst alone, later with the aasietanoe ot Veit 
Dietrich, 0Aiander wielded a great influence tor the Re-
formA.t1 on in the city of Nu_ernberg. 
Osiander•s activities were not confined to his paa-
tora). a ctivities at Nurnberg. In 1529, at the inYitat1on 
or Philip of H0sae, he attended the Marburg Colloquy; here 
he met many of the Wittenberg theologians and also made the 
peraon~l acquaintance of Luther. He took part in the Diet 
of Augsburg in 1550, attended Smalcald in 1537, and Hage-
4. Moeller, loo. cit. 
5. Wilhelm Pr0ger, Matthias Plaoiua Ill7rioua und seine 
!!!_!, I, P• 209. 
12 
n AU And \'/O l'"J'l13 1n 1·540. 
In 1548, .hon the Augsburg Interim was toroed on the 
eouthern c1tioo, Osinndor protested and so had to leave 
hi s char ge i n lJuo r nborg . Ho immediately thought of h1a 
friend , IAllco Albe rt or Brnndanburg, and aakeo him for help 
1n i' oourin(Z; a pos1 tlon. JAake Al.be rt then nnd9 hir.:i s uper-
1ntehdent And p ro.foa s or nt Koenigsberg. He nrr 1ved on 
J anuA.ry ZI , 1549 , und oec(unft prot'oa Hor pr1crnr1ua nt the 
ti 
Univers ity of Ko o nigt~berg . Because ot this position, ho 
na turnlly became t he obj 0ct or n good deal ot resentnont 
on t ho p ~1rt o.f hie ooll eap,u e s, particularly because, oa 
hen h0~n r ,~nt!oned abc,ve, Osiunder held no noadem.1c title. 
7 
Dr. ento io p rob11 bly right when ha at a tea 2 
Tho d1saat1sfa ction whioh thia unusual preter-
men•i; cat1 oed uroong h i s oollee.guea, Briossman, Hege-
rnon, Is1ndor, And J,oerlin, soon doveloped into de-
cid e d 'Hlt1pat hy agflinst Oeiander, especially because 
of' his ovo r bearlng , domineering ways as well as his 
1 ntr 1{l;U1ng met h ods. ilo doubt, th.1 s µeraonnl e lnn ent 
o.dd <id l ru: g ol.y to the un1mos1 ty nnd vlolonce ot the 
controve rsy that wna s oon to .tollow, and d uring 
which t h <J professors in Koenigs berg are said to 
h Rvo crn.r•ri e d f irea rms into t heir a oa d eJT11c ses:110ns. 
Osinnder d id not live to .foel th1B rooontrnflnt very 
long ; t or he d i orl on October 17, 1562, and was burled \.fi.th 
h i gh h onors 1 11 t h e Old Ci t ;r Church in Koenig ; berg . 
6. Wal.oh, .2£• ill.•, p. 141, says that Oaiander was a 
p astor a s well nnc.l that, after t h e old bishop, Dr. Oeorgiua 
von Polenz, hnd died, Os1ander took over hia position, too. 
7. ''HiAtor1oR.l. lntroduot1ons to the Synbol1oal Booka o~ 
thP Ev un p;ql1oa l Lutheran Churoh", Concordig Trlglotta, p. 163. 
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An understanding of the Oa1andr1an Controversy 1a al-
most i mpossible without an understanding ot the character 
and goneral theol ogical system of Andrew Oaiander. And so, 
before goin~ into hie doctrine and the controversy which 
it c aused , it may be well to charncterize him as a man and 
aa a theologian. 
As even our opening biographical sketch indicates, 
Andrew Osia ncter was a man of quite definite personal cha-
racteris t ics, eha racter1et1oa which were sign1.t'ioant in 
t he con troversy which embittered the last years ot hi.a 
life. Pe rhaps the rirst striking personality trait is his 
intelle ctual ability. Thia is apparent tram hie writings, 
which cover a wide :f'iffld of human knowl~dge. We have al-
r eady mentioned his edition of the Vu1gate 1n 1522. In 
1537 he published a harmony of the Gospels; . this he did 
"~ at the sug est1on of Cranner, who was 1n Germany to dia-
8 
·cuss the divorce ot King Henry VIII. In addition to his 
theologica l writing~, more of which will be al.luded to in 
the followi ng disousa1on, Oa1ander also delved 1nto astro-
nomy_. He read proof-sheets and wrote a p refa ce to the work 
ot Copernicus, "concerning the Revolutions o~ the Heavenly 
Bod1ea 0 (~ Revolut1 on1 bus Orbium Coeleatium). Thia book 
wa~ later on put on the Roman Oatholio index. 
But, as h appena so orten, Oa1ander•• intellectual 
br1111anoe was combined with arrogance and pride. 'l'he hard-
a. Moeller, .2.£• .2!1•, p. 122. 
14 
ships of his e a rl7r lite have already been mentioned; we 
oan easily unde rstand that when these had turned to suc-
cesR, the result waR an overbearing conoeit. Thia conten-
tion i s oup oorted by deacriptions we have of him. Melan-
chthon writes of Osiander that he would often study from 
nine a t ni gh t until one or t wo in the morning; he adds, 
however, tha t he did not get up early in the morning ei-
ther. When he did get up, juat before the noon meal, he 
'70\llcl come d own the stepR carrying his trousers. This is 
a sign o f h i s p ride and inconsideration. Re is said to 
have wa nted to drink with the Prussians and to have had 
othe r i mmora l habits. Nevertheless, in an evaluation ot 
Osi a nd er' s chA.r a cte r, the point which Walch makes is very 
9 
well t aken: 
Al.l s orts of other things are related about hi.m, 
\7hicb have , ho,~ever, no foundation. He had his no-
t able failing s; but these vere not ditferent from, 
but r a the r in conformity with those ot the times 
in which he lived. 
Luther is s a id to have predicted ot Osia nderi "Osiander 
hat einen hochmuetigen Geist; nach meinem Tode wi r er in 
der Kirch·e grosse Unruhe erregen." 
Keeping Oilander• s personal c:naracte?istioa in mind--
on the one hand, his brilliance; and on ~he other hand, 
his inordina te pride--we oan proceed tt> fill &v1,iluatlon ot 
Osiander as a theologian, and tram uiis to an analysis 
of his peculiar views on just1t1cation. 
9. Wal.ch, .2.E.• .£!!•, P• 142. 
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Ba $ically, Oai a nder•a entire theology ia a protost or 
revolt agu~ns t what h e considered too cold and 1ntellectual 
a theol ogy, n amely, that of Ph111p Melanchthon. Osia nder•a 
10 
approach to theology has well been summarized b y Dorner: 
' Whilst Uolanchthon contented himself with treat-
ing Luthe r'a doctrine ot faith in a more popular, 
er1p 1 r1cal, a nd practical .form, Ooiander early evinced 
an inclina t i on to penetrate to its de eper roots, and 
s p ecul a tive ly to reconstruct; the evangelical system. 
In purs uance of this design, ~he naturally formed a 
t erminology o f his omi, and thua exposed himself to 
much misinterpretation. Osiander•a opposition to 
Hela nchthon's me thod and system did not arise solely 
from .1ealousy or the high esteem in which that theo-
loRi an wa s held; but from his accurate perception 
th a t Melanchthon • s formulas embodied too little o.f 
the vita l e l oment of Mystioiam, and that, on the con-
t r a r y , t h e r a tional divine ·substance ot Christianity 
waR r a t her dis s ipated by the aharp d efinitions and 
c a lcul a t ion s of Melanohthon•a understanding. 
. -
As to the sourc es o.f Osiander•s theology, v a rious pos-
sibili ties h a v e been sugs eated: 
I 1) Occ runi am. (But ap p arently thi s did not a f f ect 
his thinlcin,; very much. ) 
;) 
2 ) Pla tonism. (There is a strong resemblance be-
t we en Pla tonism a nd Osiander•s view or tho image or God , a 
concept whi ch will be treated under justification. Ct. p.18.) 
3) Medie val Scholastioism • . (Osiander•a ralation 
to the Roma n Ca tholic theology is a problem also to be 
discussed; see p. 38.) 
10. History or the Development 2!. ~ Doctrine 2!. ~ 
Person of chria't; i5fvis1on Second, II, p p . 108-109. Dor-
ner•s view• are, or course, colored by his o wn opinions; 
such ,vords a s II a c cura te" above bear that out. Nevo rth eleas, 
hi s summa r y s ots Osiander in his correct historica l p l a ce. 
4) Lutheranism. (It !a tho opinion of sa~e ~r1-
ter:J t h at OsiandP.r was never a real Lu t h aran, but there 
11 
were influonces navertheloss.) 
Ilocause of its bearin8 upon a true evaluation o.f the 
doctrino of justifica tion 1n Oeiander, one rather minute 
detail or his system daservea attention. It 1• his doo-
tri~e or tho Antichrist and, more generally, his view o.f 
the Roman Ca tholic Church. Osiander was very ntrongly ant1-
R0r.tan and to ok ovary opportunity to point out that the / 
Pope of Home 'las the true Antichrist. As early as 1524 he 
wrote " Ein El:U t Unterricht und getreuer Ratschlag aus he1-
11g0r s oe t t l l cher Schr1ft, wesz man aich 1n diesen Zwie-
truchten undern h e1ligen Olauben und chr1stl1che Lehre be-
tre.ffend , halten soll; darin, was Oottes wort und Henschen-
lehre, vas Christus und Antichrist sei, f'uernRemlich ge-
handel t wird." In 1527 he joined forces with the .famous 
German poet. Hans Sachf!, to put out "Die rrunderliohe ,i'eis-
aagung'', an interpretation of old anti-Roman pictures in 
' the sen3e of the Rerormation; in the same year he published 
the prophocies or St. Hildegard. In 1535 he attacked Roman-
1sm, p articularly Eck, in hia '1V$rantvortung <les tluernber-
g1schen Keteoh1sm1."And, finally, in 1644 he wrote his 
11. These possibilities have b~en taken .from O. R1tschl 1 a 
Dogmengeach1chte des Proteatantismus, II (Erste Hael.fte), 
pp. 466-46'7. -
Con1eoturae d e ult1m1s tempor1bus, an apooalypt1o diaous-
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s1on or t h e Popo as Antichrist. 
What i s Os1andor•s peculiar doctrine of justification? 
It 1s a c~~lica~ed and confusing set of pr1nc1plas, and an 
attempt to present those 1n a systematic way misses s ome-
where along the line. Neverthelese, it can be understood 
13 
only if t akon point by point; and thus we shall consider it. 
The f irst concept to be considered in an evaluation ot 
Osi ander is his doctrine of tho Image~ !!.22.• This phrase, 
which is Bi bifeal, hns caused a good de~l ot trouble in the 
history of the Church and has called forth an snormous 11-
14 
terature . It 1s being discussed even today. IVe can see the 
eoncept '11m.age of God" in Osiander• s thought from a correct 
angle only 1.f .we consider Luther's doctrine. In hiA Commen-
15 
tary 2!1 Genesis, Luther sayss 
The image of God created in Adam was n worlcman-
sh1p, the most beautiful, the most excellent, the 
most noble ••• h!s intellect was most clear, his me-
mory mo s t complets anrl his will the moat sincere, 
accomp~nied by a most charming security, without 
any faRr of death nnd without any care or anxiety 
whatever. 
12. Moeller, .2.E..• ..2!.!•, pp. 122-12:5, has aet this up. 
13. I have tol"rowed the outlina ~1•en by Thomasius in 
his -Die Chrietliche Dogrnengeach!ohte al.I lmtwicklungs-
Gaschichte d Ga k1rchl1chen Lehrbegrit?i; II, PP• 251-258. 
14. Even""lteinhold Niebuhr has a treatment of it under 
. ' the chapter title, "Man as Image of Ood and as Creature', 
The Nature and Destiny of ran1 I, PP• ~C0-177. 
---is. Quotecr-1bfd., p.--Y-6. 
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In contrast to this, Oeiandar taught thnt the lmage 
or Ood in man was the Son ot Ood, and the Verbum 1ne~rnan-
~ at that. It was the man Jesus, in whom the ful.ness of 
the Godhead dwells bodily (Col. 1115; 219). Thia image ot 
the Son exists in God'A Spirit as an idea, s1mil1tudo, and 
"the divine de~tiny of man is to set ~he image of God 1n 
its true and t'ull sense, 1n other words, to become the t"nll 
16 · 
indwelling of d1.vin1ty and hurtanity." In this idea Oaian-
der appea r s to be r.elated to Or1gen; for thin early heretic, 
too, taught that Adam was creo.ted according to the image 
or Christ's hwnan nature. Scripture ia clear on this point. 
It midnt a ina tha t; man was created according to the image o!' 
the Triune God (Oen. 1:26-27), that Christ 13 the last. ma?) 
and thn t Adrun ,7a~ tho first (1 Cor. 15:45 tt. ), and that 
Christ as sumed t h o flesh and lJJ.ood of man, not vico versa 
1'7 (Heb. 2:14}. U evertheleas, it was Oa1ander•s vie,v that 
man 'las creat0d in the image or the Son of God who '7as to 
becomo t'lesh. 
In Adam the 1muge of Ood ,.,as realized and destroyed. 
In his state of innocence, Adam · had enjoyed t'Ull pftrt1c1-
pat1on in the r1ght,.wuaneas ( 1us~1 t1a) not ot the entire 
Trinity, -but of tha Son of God who was to become incarnate. 
13ttt when he fall into sin, Adam lost thiB part1o1pat1on; 
16. 't'homas1us, .QE.• cit., p. 252. 
17. This critio!sm ~taken trom :Franz Pieper, Chriat-




tor ,vhen he turned a vay from God, GoC:. turned a\l'ay frOl':'1 him. 
And the only ,·,ay this could be restored wae tho way Ood • s 
1J'llage was to h2..;re been completed originally, na.rnely, by 
the incarna tion of the Son of God. 
~he second premise of Osiander•s doctrine was hi s view 
of the~ of God. This concept is a weird combination of 
mystical and Biblica l ideas. For the phrase "word ot God'' 
in Os 1ander 1 s writings means three things, very otten all 
threo a t th~ srune time: Jesus Christ, the ~inner word", 
and tho 11 ex t ('3rnal vord. 11 
Oeiande r toyed around very much with the Logos or St. 
John. In f'a.ct, he saw the es s ence of all of Christianity 
not in Romans, as Luther had, but 1n tho p!"olog, sixth chap-
18 
ter, ann las t d iscourses of St. John'• Goepel. or course, 
thi s is in keeping with Oei ander•s vie,v or the incarnation 
of the Son of' God as necessary for the re-establiah111ent of \ \ 
a connection between God o.nd ~an. 
To this idea Osiandar adds his v1e\4IB of the ''inner" 
and "outer'' \VOrd. Tie seems to identity with the Inca.1'nate 
Word, ·vhich is eternal; the external word, the "outer", 1a 
the word as preached b y r~n, and thererore a hwnan word, \ I 
and therefore transient. It must be prenched so that men 
18. o. Ritechl, .2£.• cit., p. 45'7. 
19. Thomasius, 2£• cit., PP• 253-254. 
)_ 
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can, through it, c ono into possession or the "inner" word. 
Oe1ander 1 e terrninology in his discussion o~ the "word" 
1a vague and. very con:f'ue1ng, a1nce 1 t is so rornign to our 
wholfl wa y of th1nk1n~. lfenco, 1!' Dorner' a view is correct, 
20 
1t o~rLR.1nly helps to cleo.r th~ngs up: 
This outward actuality through which He is ap-
proachable to ue, continues to exiat for us in the 
preaching of the outer word. '!'ha outer word 1s not 
empty sound, but the manifestation of the "Verbum 
inte rnum": the latter comes along with the former, 
and enkindlas t h e light alAo in Ruscoptible hearts. 
It 1R t rue , t ho Christ who 1n veiled under the ex-
ternal word, as nn inner word, can only be reoog-
n 1 z ed by t h o s p1 r1 tual eye: 1.f we lay hold on and 
bA11e ve the inner word, that lford \fhich is true 
God anc) true man abides in us. 
Subjec tivfl .1 nst1fication, which we shall discuss in more 
drtnil ~ 11ttlo 1 1 ter on in this chapter, la effected, so 
Osland.er t a.,:igh t, vhen in the word of the sermon the Logos 
21 
ente!'a u s o.nd. b ri ngs !11 s blessings with 111m. Somehow, · 
Osiand?.r managed to maintain Luther' a doctrine of the Sac-
ro.ment, t~achi ne that Christ 1s present 1n it. s-~t hare, 
too, hi ~ pe c uli a r v i e ,s play a part; for Osiandor taught 
that in the Sacr ament o.f the Al tar we receive the assurance 
that Ghri~t truly dwells in us and wo become t'lesh of flis 
22 
flesh. 
20. J. A. Dorner , .2.E.• cit., PP• 111-112 • . 
21. R. Seeberg , Lahrbucflde1' Dogmengeschich~ IV, 2. 
Haelfte, p. 500. 
22. 'B'r. ;~ . R. PranJc, 12!!. Theologie dor Concordienfor-
!:!!!., II, p. 21. 
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The t hird, a nd yet t he bas ic point in Oaiencier • s the-
ory of justifi c a t i on i s his view of righteousness. L!k9 
the preced inu , t h i s is d1ft1cul~ to place, tor Os1ander 
23 
ia no vh0re very d e f1n1ta on this. In ono place he says, 
Di -e Gere chtigkeit 1st kein Werle, ke1n Thun, 
kein Leiden, sondern 1st die Art, die diejeni-
g en , de r s i e belcommt und hat, gerecht macht und 
roch t zu thun und zu le1den bewegt, und musz al-
lei· Ding e zu vor da sein, ehe denn die werke und 
Fruechto der Gerechtigkeit herausbrechen und 
wa.ch sen , wie aus dem guten Baume die gu.ten FM;ech-
to. 
This quotut1on is f ound in his main wr1t1ne;, "Von dem 
E1nigen U1 tler ~Theeu Christo vnd Rechtfertigung des Olau-
bons." 'l"h~ treatise contains his ma.in ideas; and tor n 
presonta tion of Oaiander's views, it mn.y be best simply 
to 11st or to outline his doctrines as presented 1n this 
24 
book. They have been summarized 1n nineteen points. 
l. The off ice of the J,!ediator consists in two acts: 
a) that he make a gracious God for us, who will accept us 
as His children; b) that he make us righteous. The first 
act 1e r0d emp tion, the second is Just1ficnt1on. 
2 • .2!:!. Redemption. Because we can neither bear the pu-
nishment or ~ins nor ful.fill the law tor ourselves, the 
sole 1.1ed1ator stepped into our place and, first of al.l, 
23. Quoted by 'l!nomaoius, .2£• cit., .p. 264. 
24. This excellent overview ist'al~~n over, except when 
otherwise 1nd1eatod, from Preger, .2.e.• ~., pp. 211-216. 
/ 
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took upon Himself the sins ot All the world and so auttered 
everything which :10 h a.d deserved .for our sins; secondly, 
He ful.filled t he l o.w purely and completely tor us, so that 
we would . not have to bo cursed .for not tultilling the law 
completely in thi s 11.fe. 
3. Throu6h both, through the tultilling ot the law and 
throup;h Hi a 11 ving and death, the Mediator has earned that 
grnce for us f rom the Heavenly Father, that He not only 
forgave u n our sin and took the unbearable burden o.f the 
la,T f rom U 8 , but also wants to justify us through tai th in 
Christ, ~ha t i s , wnnta to make us righteous or in.fuse 
25 
righteousne as. 
4. ~Justi fication.Therefore, the other part ot the 
otf 1oe o.f J esu~ Chris t 1s, that he now turn• around to u)) 
and deals \'11th us poor sinners as with the guilty party, 
that we r e cognize suoh great graoe, accept it gratetu.lly 
by faith, s o that He, by faith, makes ue alive out ot the 
death of sin, and that the sin, which is already .forgiven, 
but which still dwells in our flesh, is completely des-
troyed in us. 
26. In another place, his treatiae D1sputat1o d e 1ust1-
f1oatione, thesis 73, Oaiander aa1d1 "Olaoie ?rigidiora 
<locent, noe t antwn propter rem1aa1onem peccatorum reputari 
1ustos, et non etiam propter 1ust1t1em Christi per f idem 
1n noble inhabitantia." Quoted in Seeberg, 2£• cit., p. 497. 
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5. The Savior first has the law preached to ua, ao 
that by repentance we become hungry and th1raty tor right-
26 
eousneas. 
6. After repentance the Lord Christ haa the Ooapel 
preached to us, in which we should believe. 
7. God decreed from eternity that He would relieve 
us of the curse of the law through the obedience ot Hi• 
'Z'7 
Son. ~hi s eternal d~cree of God 1• an inner word and 1• 
God Rimself, and that God who became m,m, and 1a Jesus 
Christ our Lord, true God ~nd man. And this Bia inner word, 
which is God Himself in Himself and was born true man from 
the Virgin Mary, God put into the outer word and had it 
preach~d to us by His prophets and apostles through Christ. 
The inner and the outer word together 1s the Gospel. 
8. The correct, true Christian faith, which Ood works 
1n us, grasps the Gospel, the way a goblet surround• that 
which is to be drunk. 
9. Where there is such a . faith, there the Gospel ahowa 
its divine power very mightilys 1'1rst it bringa us, in the 
outer word, the ineffable treasure which Christ ha• won tor 
us through Hia tult1111ng of the law, His suffering and 
26. Oaiander was nn ardent supporter of private absolu- . 
t1on and fought general absolution. Moeller, .!!2_.oit., P• 122. 
27. In 1550 Oaiander wrote a book entitled~-,;f11ua De1 
.t'uerit Incarnandua, si peccatua non 1ntro1Yisaii in mundwil'; 
ln which he maintained that the Son ot God would hnve been 
incarnate even 1~ Adam had not sinned. It 1• summarized in 
Albrecht Ritsohl, A Critical H1storI ot the Ohr1at1an Doo-
trine o~ Justification and Reoonollfairo~pp. 216-21v:--
~ ~ -----~~~~~-
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dying, by which we are saved an<l reconciled, nBmely, that 
we, being made free from the law and the ouree, have for-
givenes s of s ine. 
10. Secondly, in the outer word the holy Ooapel brings 
us the inner word of God the Father, which 1a also true God 
and Ood Himself, but not entirely, the way He ia Himself 1n 
His divine n a ture (for so wo could not grasp Him), but aa He 
became man and is our dear Lord, Savior, and only Mediator, 
Jesus Christ, God 's Son and J&ary•a, tl"Ue God and man, who 
died fo r our sin and ,vas raised again for our righteouaneas, 
who then live s throue;h fai th in our heart, soul., and spirit, 
a, truo God und man. And therefore the Gospel proves its 
power f u rther in this, that through the word, that 1a, the 
divine na ture 1n Christ, we become alive out o~ death in 
sin, and enlightened again. ait when we eay that the word, 
that 1s, the divine nature in Ohrist, ia our 11~e, we do 
28 
not want to n~gloot t h e human nnture of Christa 
••• even a s the entire vine oonstitutea the bran-
ches one nature with it, and enable• them to bring 
forth fruit. For in the vine alao there are t wo na-
tur es, of which one is wood, which ab1dea even though 
_ the vine its elf would wither, the other is comp1etely 
hidden, bears truit, produces grapea. Mow, aa the 
Vine could not be of a grape-bearing nature it 1t were 
not wood or the wood o~ the vine-atook; even so we 
cannot be come partakers of the divine nature unleaa • 
we are so incorporated with Him by faith and baptism, 
as to beoome tleah, blood, and bone ot H1a fleah, 
blood and bone. 
28. Quoted and translated in Dorner, ~-~·, p. 112. 
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And .1uat as w~ P8<!o1v" c11v1no 11ft, tron Clod in the word by 
th11 humo.n nA. t 11 re of Chr1 et, or "'h1 ch WI) rtre Mom bore• BO we 
l'f'co1vo o.lao d1.v1no light, 1-yhich le tho Vffr:1 &Rt?~ 11r-, and 
Wt>~ of' God, G-oc~ Tiir1sel.t', tlnd through 1 t we n re •o enJ.1ght-
9n<. ci t hroug h .fa ith v~ see, trl. th our ftp1r1 tual eyaa 1n the 
same l ight, 1• ha.t God 1 o , what re dttmanda ot ua, etc. 
1 1 . Third l:r. a.a the Oospel b:r1ngs the word or Ood. 
~hich 1a Oo~ i i ms0l f. a nd wan born ot the pure Virgin Uory. 
b~car10 floRh . Jf)~1uo Chr!nt onr l,ord nnd 8nv1or, to our 
heart. nou.l, unc1 ~plr:\t thr.OUW1 faith, AO that. awakened by 
1 t, Wfl flL: in 11 v in Oort n.nd. by tJoda ao i t ohowa 1 ta powo r 
ruz.ther a nd G.l. Do junt1r1ea u.tt, that 1a, L"lf.lkcs us righteouo. 
l?.. 3ol y 3cr1 p tur0 opeaka o: R. righteousnoa::1. ot ta1 th. 
Some th1nk it is tho ~ ore faith 1n 1te8lr1 som~, truat in 
the r1orc7r o f Clod; aor.io, only the 1"oi-g1vAneaa ot sina1 Bome, 
thnt Ooci r~co1vea uo into eto.rnal 11.feJ eomo, the righteoua-
neaa of 'lorl outa1de of U tJ a eor,e, the obttd1enoe ot Chrlat. 
t,hich h a 11 fl O\ve d out or Ria rlght0ou11neaa; sOllln think that 
1 t 1 n thom~r1t of tho obedience ot Chr111t which 111 the 
29 
r16htnousneas or Ood imputed to ua through tai.th • 
. 13. nut some. :1truok by the Holy aorlptura, oonteaa that 
-------------
2fi. In accordance with h1R rejeot1on ot al.l theae vie•• 
on thft "rightoou11neoa ot Ood" and hla acceptano0 ot the view 
to follow, Oa1Mder r&jeoted r..uther•a translation ot d1ka1.o-
~ tou Theou as "die O'erecht1gkelt, die vor Gott gilt." 
l!iittliii phraa9 1a the oriala ot th• Lutheran doctrine ot 
juat1t1o~t1on. w • .Jllert. Uorphologle ~ Luthortuma, PP• 96-7. 
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Christ Himselr 1 s our r1r htoouanees and is in us: but thoy 
do not 'I.Yant t o leave JJ1m as our righteouones s ncc01·ding to 
His divine n a tura, but rather divide the divine nature of 
Christ f'rom His human nature in just'-f1cat1on. Because theee 
men d o this , they err greatly, bo1ng un11ble either to say 
or to k now wha t there is about or 1n Christ that they should 
set up as our ri ghteousness, one says, 1t 1s a work of God 
which Go d work s in Christ; another says, it 1s a middle r1ght-
oous nes s , ne ither the divine nor yet the hume.n righteousness; 
30 
nnother s ays, i t is the blood of Christ; another saya, the 
eR senti a l ri ghteousnes s of God creates a new creaturely r1ght-
aou nneas in us; another say~ another thing. 
14. These men err terribly: first, 1n that they under-
stand ancl 1ntarpret the word "justify" only as "to consider 
and ciaclare ns righteous" and not to make righteous 1n deed 
and in truth; then, too, in that they make no d1at1nction 
31 
between red~mpt1on and justification; f'u.rthermore, in tha t 
30.0siander was probably thinking of the familiar idea 
e -,pressed in the h 7nnn1 
J e sus, 'lby blo'Xl nnd righteousness 
My beauty are, my glorious dress J 
Midst flruning worlds, in these 8.l"rayed, 
With joy shall I lift up my head. (I 371.) 
31. " When Osinnder, ete.rt1118 from a systematic order of 
ideas, sharply distinguishes the effect of Christ's work 
upon God from that upon man, his meaning 1s, that the for-
mer, which has been accomplished more than 1600 years be-
fore, might well be called our redemption, but not our jus-
tification. For to justittcat1on our faith is neces ua~; and 
to be lieve; ono must exist. But we were not living then; and 
therfftore we could not be justified by Christ's t wofold f'u.l-
filment of tho la,1." A. R1 taohl, ,22• ill.•, P• 217. 
they cnn SP.t n 0thin~ daf1n1to as the r1ghteousneao of ChriRt 
which MU !' t ) f, in UR throuE•h faith and whioh is imputod to ue; 
and t1na ll~r t h ay err in that they sepurate Cllriat'a divine na-
turB !'rom. t ho r·1 ghteous nees and divide nnd g1ve up Christ. 
16. It 1 n nccea s ar:r to know thBt there aro two kinda ot' 
))1ot·r unc! r1. ghtoousnean, n a.moly, humLLn anrl d1v1ne. Hu~an 
:ri~h L<,ou s n es s is t;hat , ·h1ch a r.tan can do f rom his own powers 
with out '.;he !ioly Gr.oat, wo'VEHt b:r the l aw und othor hur-o.n 
d!~oipli!lfr . But d !.vine rig)1 toou11neas 1s t h at which Ood Him-
i,~lf }1R[3 , y~a, t<Jh!ch Ood tii mA~lt is, n8ll'lelr, that tYhioh He 
hncl ,.n 111 mso lf a nd deorffed from eternitys that th1e r1ght-
oou. 11 s ,. h i ch 1 s c ocl . J1n; elt' •ould bo united w1 th Hi a huma-
nity ~hen a becnrno floeh 1n the word, onci thus to make the 
.. nno r10 :, t h oly hunnn1ty or. our Lord Jeans Christ righteous 
w1 t;h His ot~rnal righ,;eoueneas, to guide aml to lead to all 
obedionce and g ood works and to all po tienoe. to uuff91• tor 
u s and our sir~. that Ho rueht redeem u.s and ther, r1se again 
for onr justi f ication. 
16. Now, \vhon .Paul oa:rs that Ghrist 1o r.1ade unto ua 
r1ghtoou,mea& (probabl:r n rai"orence to l Cor. l:~), I shall 
fnco they 1!..suo, nince this in tho r.iain point o~ controversy, 
Rnd 1 Rhnll say: Sir.oe Christ 1A made unto ue r1ghteouaneaa 
an<' "Christ" 1A tho nnr.ie or the entire, undivided person, in 
whioh both the d1,,1ne nnd the humnn nature are united, now 
the qunstion 1n, aocording to wh1oh nnture la He our r1ght-
eoueneae. JuRt RB it 1n aekada rtocording to wh1oh nature ie 
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He Creator of h~aven and earth? or aocordins to which na-
ture did Be d1o? Hera is now my simple , correct, and clear 
answer: tha t lie i s our righteousness according to his di• 
vine n a ture, a nd not acc~rding to His h uman nature, although 
~ e cannot f ind, come to, or e rasp Hie divine righteouaneaa 
outside of Hio hu.nan1. t y. 
17. 1Vhen He 11 ves in u~ through f aith, Ha bring s along 
Hi s ri 1_shte ou s nos s , whi ch is His divine nature, which 1a then 
al so i mnuted to u s a s though i t l'fere our own, yes, it 111 
g1 ven to u .. , an d then flows out or l:ii s human! ty as out o~ 
t he hAad tnto u s a s His members and moves us to dedicate 
our meMbe r s n ~ wAapons o~ righteousness. 
18. Fou1'•thl~r, the Gos pel p r oves 1 ts power also in thia, 
thRt since it br1ngn the Lord Jesus Christ, true Ood and 
man, into our hearts through faith, and with Him also the 
Father and the Holy Ghost, He 1e made unto us, as Paul saya, 
1 Cor. 1:30 , s anctification or holiness; and indeed He 1a 
our holine ns also according to H1s divine nature. 
19. Fifthly, since the Go tlpel brings the word of God, 
which 1R God H1, self, into our hearts throu@Jl faith, it de-
monstra tes its po ~er further nnd saves us als o trom every-
thing by TYL..1ch we might lose this our costly treasure betore 
• e come to the e t ernal fatherland. He chokes the sin is us 
an~ kill s th e deRth so that thro~ the resurrection we be-
come free or all the danger in which we now stand. And tha t 
1s red~mpt1on. 
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This is, in sketchy survey, Oa1ander•s doctrine of jus-
tification. Instead of treating just1f1cat1on as a toransio 
imputation of an alien r1ghteouaneas to the sinner, it takes 
justification a s a medical 1ntus1on of Christ•• essential 
righteousness to the sinner. 
Vhen did Os iander first get theae views, and when did 
he first make thoM public? ~hi• question ia interesting, and 
the Rnswer to it is help1'u.l in evaluating Osiander•s viewa 
as well as his motives. Some peculiar viewa were apparent 
already in h is "Out Unterricht" ot 1624, where he dealt with 
Jer. 23:6, "this is the name whereby He shall be called, THE 
LORD OUR RI O) ·r~OUSNESS." In 1526, at the Nuernberg Colloquy, 
. 
he distinguished the two steps mentioned above. At Augsburg 
1n 1630, ho n~de his peculiar ideas known to Melanchthon at 
32 
the house of Urbanus Regius. 
But it seems as though he feared Luther and did not 
want to bring his doctrine into the open until after Lu-
ther's death, knowing that Luther would be able to defeat 
him on the basis of Scripture. He aeema to have held these 
ideas all his life; as Bente says, "Oaiander never attained 
33 
to a clear ap prehension of the Lutheran truth." 
Luther's death was the signal tor all the false doc-
trines which had been in hiding under the guise of Luther-
32. All these references, elaborated in Moeller•s book, 
are taken from his article, pp. 121•123. 
33 • .2£.• .2!!•, P• 153. 
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an1em to braak f'orths on-, or the,ut waa Oa1under • a dootrino 
of junti1"1cat1 on. Firacl by h1a animosity for t,1elanchthon 
And. tha Wt t t onberg theolog1Bna. and confident that h1a au-
parlor g i f t n would dofoo.t then. 0R1nncier brought out h1a 
. M 
doctrine. Prrlllk'a o.nnlyoia le keen: 
As long RB Luth4r was al.1ve, he d1o not dare 
to oxoroo r; h1a peoulinr dootrino ot juat11"1aat1on 
o•)enly; but a fter tho d oath or th., lion, he thought 
to ···ould make ohort worlc ot the hares and f ox.ea. 
'1'hua \V@ro Luther•.s two · prophAo1ea t'Ult'1lled: h1 s pro-
phecy t h a t nf"ter h1$ doath men would pei-vert his doctrine 
of' justi f ic1t1on. and his prophooy that utter h1a death 
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Ooi a.nd or woul<i oau:Je troubl<t 1n the Churoh. They t?ore 
t'ulf1 l le cl in ono rnBn,1n Andrew Osland.or and 1n his '7e1rd 
doo·tr1na of' .1H st1f'1oat1on. 
Dy tho gr a oo or. God• th1e nan rlid not go unohallenged. 
Thoro 'TGr0 Bt111 rnori who knew the truth ond who were :rea<ly 
to conten< f or the faith onoa delivered to the saints. The 
ntory o~ these men ond o~ their detenae against Oa1nnder•a 
pervFJrs1on: will ho told in Chapter III. 
34. 'l'hool>gie dor Conoordientormel, II. P• 150. 
35. ~e• p. 8 arur-p. 14 ot this thesis. 
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III. Antithea1a to Ant1thea1a: 
The Osiandrian Controversy 
Here and there in our d1acuaa1on or Osiander'a doctrine 
we h ave indicated its anti-Scriptural and anti-Lutheran cha-
racter; this waa inevitable, since in dealing with matters 
which touch the core ot Christianity, absolute objectivity 
1s almost i mpossible. 
Nothing in our orit1oism or Oaiender was original. It 
did not have to be; for almost aa soon a~ Oaiander made hia 
v1owe kno1-m and bogo.n to make propaganda tor them, he waa 
met by opposition. The record or thie opposition is the his-
tory of the Oeiandrian Controversy. This history is almost 
as long and complicated as it is tragic, and it is not the 
purpose of this monograph to give it in .full. Rather, a re-
cital of the principal taots--the men involved, the pooka 
they wrote, the meetings they held--will have to suffice as 
a means of explaining the f1na1 synthesis, which was rea1ly 
the same as the original thea1a, the settlement in the For-
1 
mula of Concord. 
1. As in the discussion ot Oaiander•a doctrine of justi-
fication 1n Chapter II we leaned rather heavily upon Preger•a 
exposition and only supplemented this from other sources, 
so in the discussion or the Oaiendrian Controversy we have 
foll owed t he outline and general line of thought and .t'acta 
given by Johann Georg Walch in his H1stor1aohe ~ Theolo-
giaohe Einleitung in!!!!_ Rel1g1ona-stre1t1gkeiten der ~-
felisch-Lutherischen Kirche, IV, pp. 144-102. Where there 
a no souroe marked, the material is t'rom Waloh. 
Wnloh d1v1dea the part1o1pantR in the Oa1andr1an Con-
troversy into throe claasea1 
I. Thoso who thought that Oaiander had not erred 
aubetnntiall:r, but h r1<1 rn11<le r.11etnkea only ln choosing un-
fortunate t e rminology. 
TI . Those who supported Oa1Rnder. 
I I I . Thooa who opposed Oa1ander. 
18 may consider theae ola•••• ona by ona, evaluating 
their v 1 P. rn on Osinnder ae we co a1one;. Aa wo just saicl, 
the f i rst clr~ss oon&1!lt8d of' those who thought that Oaian-
cler did not really moan what he said, but that he had rather 
cho. en 'i'1ordo n.nd phrnaea 1th1oh :Jound much ,vorae thflll they 
were ronlly mount to sound. 
' he ch1e~ represontutivea ot this class were the theo-
logian.A of \iUertonberg, ospooially Johnnn Bron~. Af'ter n.tke 
Albort h A.d tried everyth.1~ to put an and to the oontrovoray 
in ltoo n1 gaberg, he sent out a request on October 5, 1561, to 
al l sup porters of' th0 Augsburg Con.feae19n in Oernony, asking 
for th~1r op inion on Oe1and4r'a dootrina. In J nnuRry, 1562, 
tho thool<)glana of" riuertamberg replied. Their reply conta1ne<l 
tho vi~ws a lready mentioned, that Oaiander did not dony the 
humanity o~ Christ nor the erf1ouoy ot Hie obedience, that 
he did not exclude ra1th, that 1n reality the controversy 
wa.s a atr1:ro about "orde in which each aide supported 1 ta 
pet ·,orde 11nd ~rasea o.lthough they both agreed esRentially. 
In 1554 the declaration ot the Wuertemberg theologian• 
appeared in printed form under the t1tle1 "Johann1R Brent11 
und anderer iron zugeordneten Theologen von der Reohtt'ert1gung 
dea Menschen Conteasion und Declaration~" Thia declaration, 
" hich is 1n e1(9lt art1olea, expresses the view ,'le mentioned 
2 
above. 
In the same year, Auritaber (of whom. more n little later) 
sent Branz a series of queationa. Two of theae are interesting 
and give Branz• views on Osiander. The tirat question waa1 
"Does not iust1.fica.re also mean •make righteous• in the Scrip-
tures?" 'ro this Branz answered that in the t'irat chapter or 
the Ep istle to the Romans it means aa much as "to .forgive sin", 
but that it may well mean "to make righteous" as well. The 
second quastion vaa 1 "Can we say that we are juatitied through 
God's essential righteousness, and that God is our righteous-
ness?" Brenz answered that this was an unusual mode or speak-
ing, f rom which he shied away, but that he would not condemn 
anyono holding it as a heretic; for it can be interpreted in 
a charitable way to mean the true doctrine. 
So much for Class I. From our disouasion ot Oaiander•a 
doctrine, it should be quite . obvious that Oaiandor•a error 
2. Thie view is still held in some cirolea. Dorner, tor 
example, says or Oaiander•a dea1gn to speculate: "In pur-
suance of this design, ha naturally t'ormed a terminology 
of his o,m, and this exposed him to much misinterpretation." 
2£• .£!!•, I I , P• 108. 
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was more than the ohoioe of a tew unfortunate expressions; 
Osiander had really and truly atrayed trom the eaaence or 
the Lutheran doctrine of justification: the forenaic impu-
tation of an alien righteouaneaa to the sinner through his 
faith in Christ. 
II. Some went tnrthar than Brenz and the WU.ertemberg 
theologians had. Not on1y did they not oppose Osiander; 
they follower him and accepted his viewa. Por this there 
are, a s happe ns so often, very good political reasons. Duke 
Albert has been referred to several time• in this theaiaJ 
Oaiandor had brought him to Lutheraniam--or, rather away 
from Popery--and so the Duke considered Oaiander his spi-
ritual father. In the oontroveray on justification Osian-
der enjoyed the f'Ull support of the Duke; and where the 
carcass was, the e aglea gathered. Some of those who aided 
with Osiander were the followings 
Johann FU.nck. He was preacher at the court of Du¥e 
Albert. Described as a vacillating theologian, he wrote a 
personal confession in 1561, which completely agreed with 
the doctrine of Osiander. At the Synod of RiesenbUl"g 1n 1566, 
he was foroed to recant and to ask for God's forgiveneaa. 
Ten years later he was executed for some political manipu• 
lation, although the reason may have been his heresy. He 
wrote a "Wahrhaft1g und gruendlich Berioht" on Osiander. 
Johann Sciurus. He was one of Os1and~r•e colleagues at 
Koenigsberg nnd taught Hebrew, Oeiander•e favorite subject. 
During a debate in 1 552 he was accused of holding heretical 
vie~e on the human nature ot Christ. As a result he wrote 
and had published h1a "Apolog1aJ oder Schutz-Rede wider bee-
de Bartholomaeum W~gner und Johann Hopp1wn Mag1stros, von 
denan 1ch ot~entlich beschuldigt worden bin, ala solte ich 
1n Christo, wahren Gott und l.!enecl» n, wenn wir ihn anruf'en, 
und anbeten, die menechliche Natur ausach11eaaen, samt ei-
nem kurtzen und ohristliohen Bekaenntnie von dem Artikel 
der Rechtfertigung.fl 
Melchior Is1nder. He had been professor ot theology 
at Koenigsberg, but his place had been taken by Osiander. 
Though a t firRt irritated by thia, he nevertheless aided 
with his succes ~1or in the Controversy. Walch d escribes him 
as "ganz unsinnig und toll." 
ottomar Epplin. Re had been pastor primariua in Goer-
litz; l a tar on he was preacher at the court of' ])lke Albert. 
Johann Aurifnber. ])lke A1bert had called him to be 
profes sor or theology at Koenigsberg. Because of his poli-
tical loyalty to the nuke, Auritaber aided with Oa1ander. 
After Osiander•s death, Aur1taber, as Vice-President ot the 
bishopric, carried on the fight. In 1566 he went to Brea-
l au, where he died three years later. Andrew, his brother, 
was Albert's physician. 
Peter Artopaeua. Pastor ot a church 1n 8tfftt1n, he 
oorrespondod qu1to stoad1ly with Oaiander. Becauae Arto-
p11eus ,nu1 p r ,-H1ch1ng on the ji;pistlo to the Romo.no uo~ording 
to t ho O 1 a nd r:tnn doctrine, ho got into trouble ,vtth his 
fello v-paatore; and t,,o oynodo were held 1n Stettin to 
a trn1gh ton things out. 
Leonhard Culmann. He "as pru,tor 1n tiuernberg, and be-
c auee of h1 , Oaiondr1o.n1am, HelAnchthon b1mael.t ae.mo to the 
city f'or n.n 1nveat1gnt1on. Unwilling to reoant, Culmann was 
dopr1ve n of his pan toratff. Thia oontroveray within a contro-
versy produc0<'l o oro~ wr1 tings, whi oh wore really reprints o.t 
eermo1s •1 nrt 11.ci<lrossea. They 1nolu<ted lfelanohthon•a Adhorta-
1!.2 ~ .2.Q.!, ill!!. docent !!l eoclos1a nor1borsona1, ancl a ser-
mon by Jacob H1mge. 
According to the aourcea, all these men aupportod the 
ideas of Or lander. Whnt oan bo aa1d about him appl1oa to 
tnern ao well, ror they o.re rneroly tollo\fers. 
II • A groat dtlal w11e said about hira o.nd about them by 
the third p~rty, those who opposed Oaiander. Firat or all, 
we shall 11st the faculties nJYl groupo which opposed him; 
then we Rhnll rnantion Rorne ot the individuals. 
Tho theologi ans of Weimar and Coburg published Cenaurae 
1n 1652-4. There wern three o~ themJ it 1a thought that M•-
niuu, who ed1 tecl all three, wrote the nrat1 that Str1gel 
wrote the aGoond; and that 3ohnept wrote the third. 
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Undar the leP..derah1p ot Andrew Kuaculua, the doctors 
or I3randenburg put out a "oruendl1ohe Anze1gung" in 1562; 
in it they accuse Os1ander ot making two persona out ot 
Christ and call him a Uovat1an, Eutyohian, and a Jew. 'l'he 
writing 1a said to have been very coarse in 1~• tone. 
The Synod of Cuestrin accused Osiander of Pelagianism 
- 3 
in its "Viderlagung der Opinion" ot 1662. 
Accusing Osiander of making Christ•• blood nothing more 
than Hie deity, the theologians and pastor• ot Pomerania 
brand~d Osio.nder as a heretic in their 11 Antwort." 
One of tho few treatiaea in the Controversy which ia 
called moderate 1e the Reaponsio miniatrorum eoclesiae, 
quae est Ham.burg! & Luneburgi. 
The most significant group writing is the answer by 
the theologians of Wittenberg, "Antwort auf daa Bu.oh Herrn 
Andreae Osiander von d~r Rechttertigung des Menschen." 'flle 
viewo of those men will be discussed under their own names. 
We eight mention, however, that Oa1ander himself anawored 
the charges of this book in his Widerlegung of 1562. 
We come now to the indi v1dual theologians \Vho oppoaed 
Os1ander• s doctrine of just1t1oations 
3. It 1s diffioult to say whether the oauae or thia 1• 
1n Oaiander or in his opponenta. '!'rue it 18 that Oaiander 
mingled juat1r1oation and aanotification. However, his view 
on the d estruction or the image or God aeema to indicate 
that he recognized the existence or sin &8 well aa anyone. 
I 
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Joachim Moerl1n. Born April 6, 1514, !!oerl1n was Lu-
ther's chaplain rrom 15~9 on. In 1544 he waa inspector ot 
the churches in Goett1ngen, and later on came to Koenigs-
berg, where he preached in the Cathedral. He was one ot the 
leading antagonists or Osiander in the controversy, publish-
ing several books . lie "as opposed in his writings by Oaian-
der hiMself, as woll as by Osiander'a supporter, Vogel. A1-
though he ~rote several books under t he title Antwort or 
Apologia, his most a1,~nit'1oant \fork 1a his "H1etoria, wel-
ohe gestalt s1oh die Oa1andrisch~ Sohwaermerey 1m Lande 
Preusaen erhaben, und wie d1eaelbe verhandelt 1st." 
Also s1gn1f1cant, though his work comes later, was the 
great Lutheran theologian, Martin Chemnitz. At that time he 
,7as Duke Albert' a librarian. He it was who accused Oa1ander 
4 
of Romanizing the doctrine of juatit1oat1on. ~he aymbol1-
5 
oian Moehler uritea: 
Oeinnder took the liberty ot propounding a pecu-
liar doctrine of just1ticat1on, which was, if we 
enlighten his dark method or speech and that which 
~as unclear even to him, entirely Catholic. 
4. This is an oft-repeated aooueat1on and not without 
ground; ~or it le very good Roman1sm to mingle justi1'1ca-
t1on. It is also in keeping with papal doctrine to deal 
with the essential righteousness of Ood. Above all, Oaian-
der was Ca.tholici zing in that ne discarded the f'orenaic aot 
and substituted the medical act. er. P. Pieper, Chr1atl1che 
Dogmatik, II, pp. 635-636. On the other hand, see R. S••-
berg, Lehrbuoh !!!!: Dogmengeschiohte, IV, 2. Haeltte, P• 602. 
5. S:vmbolik, p. 155, quoted 1n Frank, Theologle !!!!_ .Q.2!l-
oord1enlormel, p. 92. 
Hntth1as Flaoius. Thia man, ,mo played auch a great 
·part in the histo?-y of the Lutheran Church atter IA1ther'e 
doath, ~as also one of 0s1ander•s moat Vigorous opponents. 
It is said that Duka Albert attAmpted to bribe Placiua tor 
Osiandert3 cause with a gift; be that aa it may, Placiua 
wrote much 1n the Os1and.r1an Controversy. His outstanding 
work in this field was his "verlegung ctaa Bekaenntnis Os1an-
dr1 von dar Rcchtfertigung der armen Suender duroh die we-
sentliche Gerochtigkeit der hohen Majeataet Oottea allein." 
Thi a ho put out in co-operation with Nicholas Gallus. In 
addition, he wrote many other works against Oaiander; 1n 
these he attacked the heresy aa it grew, point for point. 
He ac~uaod Oa1ander and his cohorts of deifying themaelvea 
by their discussion o! the divine image; one or the works 
1n which he broue ht this out was hia"Antidotum aut Oaian-
6 
dri g1ft1ges Schm0okb1er." 
Nicholas Amsdort. In 1662, he wrote a treatise which 
was ent1tlod: 11 Aut Oaiandera Bekenntnia ein Unterricht und 
Zeugnis, dasz die Gerechtigkeit der Uenschheit Christi, 
darinnen sie emptangen und gebohren 1st, allen g1aub1gen 
Suendern geechenke't und zugerechnet \Yird~ und :f'uer 1hre 
Person bier aut Rrd0n nimmerciRhr gerecht und he111g werden." 
John Pell1cariua. In the same ye~, this superintendent 
6. The history of the controversy between Oaiander and 
Flao1ue is r e corded in detail by Preger, Matthias Flaciua 
I1lyr1cus !!.!!2. seine Zeit, I, pp. 217-297. 
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in Weis s en:fels wrote nn. "Antwort aut das Buch Oaiandr1 von 
der Rechtfartigung des Henschen." 
Anton~ Herzbsrger. He waa pastor in Bordhauaen~ 
The t1 tle of' his polemic 1st " W1der die t1e1'gesuchten und 
acha~fgesp1zten; ab&r doch n1cht1gen Uraachen Os1andera, 
dam1t er den Artickel von der Oerechtigkeit laeat1get und 
verkehrot kl a~glich." 
Justus M~nius. Already mentioned in connection with 
the Censura e of the theologians trom Weimar and Coburg, 
this man cal l e d Osiander an alchemist because of his view 
on the r ol a tion between the t wo natures in Christ. 
Alexander Aleeius. Located in Leipzig, he wrote trea 
d1 s puta t1onea £!. med1 a tore & recono1l1at1one ~ iuat11'1oa-
t1 one h omi n1 s. 
Wolf"gang Waldner. He wna pa•tor in Nuernberg. and ao-
7 
cueed Os i ander or being a Sohwaermer. 
U1ahaol Roeting. He was rector in Nuernberg and ~ote 
his Test1rnon1tun contra 1'alsam Andr. Os1andr1 !!!. 1uat1f1ca-
t1one sentent1am., to which Oa1ander answered in his pole-
mic al writing, 3chme ck bier. 
And final l y, P~ter Palladius liats Osiander aa a con-
temporary f a lse teaoher in his ca t alogue of heretics. 
Qu i te a torm1dabl~ aiaray of opponontal In one year, 
1552, they certa inly p1bliehed their share o~ booka; and 
7. On the Schwaermerei .ct. Pieper, ~-oit., II. P• 635. 
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all or Protestant Germany was torn with the oonrl1ct. It 
is h ard for us in the twentieth oentury to estimate what 
a controve rsy can do to an entirA land. Espeoially is this 
true or the Osiandrian Controversy, sinoe, aa we have a~en, 
the political a 1Jpect lfas very prominent in it. 
One opponont we have not yet mentioned. This 1a Fl'an-
cisous St uncarus. He does not really come up tor considera-
tion in this paper, but he should be referred to. Driven on 
by tho heat of the controversy against Osiander, Stancarua 
went too far in the other direction, teaching that Christ 
8 
is our t5od1ator only according to His human nature. 
By the 1570's everyone was tired or controversy. In 
addition to tho Oa1andr1an Controversy, there were the 
Other disputes after Luther'A deathJ and almost everybody 
had had quite enough. ~he graoe or Ood, 11hioh had granted 
Luther a full 1nn1ght into the Bor1ptura1 truth, granted 
leaders to the Church who rerormulated Sor1ptura1 truth in 
God's gift to the Lutheran Churoh, the Formula ot Concord. 
8. er. Seeberg, .2.E.• cit., PP• 507-608. 
III. Syntheaiei 
Formula of Concord 
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"Against both the errors just recounted, we unanimous-
ly believe. teach. and confess that Christ is our Right-
eousness neither according to the divine nature alone nor 
accordine to the human nature alone, but that 1t is the 
entire Christ aooording to both natures, in Hia obedience 
9.lone , whi ch as <lod and man He rendered unto the Father 
even unto death, and thereby merited tor us the forgive-
ness of sins and eternal life. as it i~ writteni 'As by 
one n an's disobedience many were mnde sinners, ao by the 
obedience or One shall many be made righteous.' Rom. 5119." 
With these \-,orda the tathera or the Lutheran Church 
opened the third article ot the Formula of Concord, after 
11st1nc the heresies of Oaiander end Stancarus. The article 
1 s ,appropr1ately enough, entitled "of the R1ghteouaneaa of 
Faith before Ood." In it are very clearly set forth the 
true teach1ngo of Scripture concerning the justification 
of the sinner and the relation of Christ's person to itJ 
Bef0re giving the article, one word is neces sary. Al-
though this chapter or this thesis is entitled "synthea1•"• 
this by no mean• indicates that the teaching or the Formula 
1. Formula or Conoord.. Art. III, "Epitome", Concordia 
Tr1glotta, p. '793. 
l 
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lies somewhere between the doctrine or Luther and the Au-
gustane. on the one hru1d• and the heresies ot Oa1ander and 
Stancnrus on the other hand. Quite to the contrary! The For-
mula or Concord merely restated the teaohin~ oonoerning jua-
tif!.ca tion ,·:h1ch God had permitted Luther to see after much 
tribul ation. In tarrns ot our chapter titles, the •ayntheaia" 
is tho s a.mo as the "thesis." The Formula had to define the 
doctrine a littla more caretul.ly because of the controveray 
which had preceded. 
i1ero lif3B the good of the Oaiandrian Controveray: that 
d esplto tho off'ense th11t it caused and the making or books 
t hat it p r ecipi tated and the ink and paper that it wasted• 
thi :': con trover~y forced the Lutheran Church to reexamine 
1ts posi tion and set down the truth or the 81blo in that 
doctrinal gem. the Formula or Concord. In this controyer.ay, 
as in the others which preceded the Pormula, one muat call 
to mind. a lmost involuntarily, the words or Joseph to hie 
brethr en: ''But as tor you, ye thought evil against mes but 
~od meant it unto good, to bring to paas, aa it is this 
day, to save much people al1•••" Oen. li0120. 
There is no better way to awmnar1ze the content ot 
this thesis than by giri.ng the third article ot: the Formu-
la of Concord, where the poa1t1ve and negative aapecta ot 
2 
this monoe raph are well presented. 
2. "Epitome"• Concordia Triglotta. pp. 791-797. 
~· .. 
1
,'\'l'UC CONTHOV:i:R8I .\2. 
!sinoo it 1n unnni~oualy conraa,u1d 1n our churohea. in 
aooordo.nco ,ith Ood.'s \Yo~d ,md the i,onafl of tha Aug11buriJ 
Con:res ·:ion, that wo poor sinn•rs ara juot1f1ed b,tfore Ood 
anct B l vod alon~ by f aith 1n Chr1Rt• ,md thua ChP1•t 11lone 
1s our r1G-~teouaneas, ,,no 1a true Oort and mRn• bncauso in 
Hirn the di vine ~ llCl human n11tUl'91t an peraon~lly united with 
one nnothe r, Jcu•. 23s6; l Cor. 11301 2 Cor. 6121, the ques-
tion hn3 a.i:•1sen: .'looordiM !.2, 1fhigh nature !!. Christ ~ 
!~1ght'!_:?u: noss? 11n~ thua two oontrflrY errora havtt arisen 1n 
som.; c hurches. 
:-;,or 1;hH ono oiclo h~e held that Christ aeoord1116 to 81a 
<i i v1n1 ty ulon.n 1a our !lighteouAnea,.;, 1f He dwell 1n us by 
faith: contrasted l"d.th this d1v1n1ty, dwelling 1n ua by 
r111 th. t h~ n1ns of all Mon t-!llat be regarded as a drop or 
wat or compared to the grffat oottBn. Other•, on the contrary, 
hBva holrl t;l1at Chr1:1t 1:" ou:r. rlght1tounmHa bnf'oro Ood no-
co.rdi n,u to t!10 hurnnn nature aloM. 
Am"IRM~'l'IVA. 
l. A.gainat both th4 ·••rnr~ juat reoounted, we unan1-
mouoly bal1Gve, ttJ11ch ,id cont~•• -tl1At Christ 1a our Rlght-
eousn~ae no1ther aoeordtng ~o the divine naturo alono nor 
aocord1ng to tba hume.n ne.tu1'"• alone, but tl11it 1 t 1a the en-
tire Christ u.ucor<11ng to both nntur••, 111 His obedienoe 
ali>ne, \Yhlch aa Ood and man He rendered to the Father eYen 
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unto death, and thereby merited tor us the torg1veneas ot 
sins and eternal lite, as it is written1 'Aaby one man•a 
disobedience many ~ere mnde sinners, so by the obedience 
or One shall many be made righteous.• Rom. 6sl9. 
2. Accordingly, we believe, teach, and oon1'••• that 
our righteousness betore Ood ia this very thing, that God 
forgives UA~ our sins out or pure graoe, without any work, 
merit, or worthiness or ours preceding, present, or tol-
lo,.,ing, that He presents and impute• to ua the righteous-
nes s or Christ's obedience, on account ot which righteous-
ness we are received into grace by Ood, and regarded as 
righteous. 
3. We believe, teach, and oonteas that tai th alone 
1 ., the means and instrument whereby we lay hold on Christ, 
and thus in Christ of that righteousnesa which avails be-
fore God, for whose sake this rd.th is imputed to us tor 
righteousness, Rom. 416. 
4. ~e believe, teaoh, and conteaa that th1a faith 1a 
not a bare kno,vledge or · the history ot Christ, but auch a 
gift or God by whioh we oome to the right knowledge ot 
Christ as our Redeemer in the Word ot the Gospel, and truat 
in Him that tor the aake ot His obedience alone we have, l?Y 
grace, the torgivene•• ot sins, are regarded as holy and 
righteous betore Ood the Father, and eternally aaved. 
5. We believe, teaoh, and oonteas that aooording to 
the usage ot Holy Scripture the word just1ty means in this 
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article, to absolve, that 1e, to declare .tree tram a1na. 
Prov. 17:15a 'He that juat1t1eth the wicked, and he that 
oondemneth the ri8hteoue, even they both are abomination 
to the Lord.' Also Rom. 81331 'llho ahall 1~7 anything to 
the cha~ge of God's elect? It is God that Juati1'1eth.• 
And when, in place of this, the worda regenerat1o 
and v1v1r1cat1o, that is, regeneration and v1v1t1cat1on, 
are employed, as in the Apolog,:, thia 1a done in the same., 
sense. By these terms, in other places, the renewal ot 
man 1a uni erstood, and distinguished rrom juat1ticat1on 
by .faith. 
6. We believe, tee.ch, and conteas al.so that notwith-
standing the fact that many weaknesses and detects cling 
to the true believers and truly regenerate, even to the 
grave, still they muat not on that account doubt either 
their righteousness which has been imputed to them by 
faith, or the salvation ot their souls, but muat regard 
it as certain that tor Ch~i•t'a aake, according to th• 
promise and immovable Word ot the holy Goepel, they have 
a gracious God. 
7. we believe, teach, and cont'••• that tor the pre-
servation ot the pure doctrine concerning the r1ghteoua-
nesa or faith before God it is neoeasary to urge with spe-
cial diligenoe the part1culae exclusivae, that is, the 
exclusive particles,!•~·• the following words ot the 
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holy Apostle P aul, by wh.1oh the 1'1l&r1 t of Chr1at 1a entire-
ly nepa r ntorl rom our work s , and thn honor s1ven to Chr1at 
alone, vhon the holy Apostle Paul wr1 tea 2 'o.r grace, .w1 th-
out lller 1 t, w1 t hout; Law, ,v1 thout works, not ot worka. ' All 
these words tos ether nu,an aa muoh aa that ~ £!. juat11'1ed 
~ ea vod Alone by ta1th !.!!, Chr1Rt. Eph. 2181 Rona. 11171 
3&21; 4:3 .r~.; Gal. 3:llJ Heb. 11. 
8 . r,;a believe, teach, an<l oonteen that, although the 
eontr1 tion that prE1oedea, and the goad works that f'ollow, 
do n~t be l ong to the article of' juat1f'1cat1on bef'oro God, 
yet one 1a n ot to 1mng1ne a talth ot auoh a kind ae oan 
exist nnd H.b1 d.e w1 th, and alongside of, a wicked 1ntent1on 
to o1n gnd act againnt the coneo1once. But after man hae 
been just1.f1ecl by faith, then a true living faith worketh 
b1 l ov9, !Jal. 516, sot hat th,,a so,:,d 'IOrlca always fol.low 
justifying fo.i th, nnd aro INN11 found w1 th 1 t, if' 1 t be 
tru~ and 11v1r}fi; tor it n~ver is alono, but always haa 
w1 th 1 t lov1t and hopo. 
AN'!'I'l'H&'3IS or J!EOATXW. 
Contrary Doctrines Rejeoted. 
Thererore \Y8 Ntj0ot and oond81111l all the tollow1ng 
errors, 
l. That Christ 1s our R1ghteouaneaa aooording to Hi• 
di vine nn ture alone. 
?.. 'l'hs.t Ohrlat is our R1ghteouaneae aocording to H1a 
hur<1an nature alono. 
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3. Th at 1n the aayi"'~" ot the prophets and apoRtlea 
wh e re the righteouaneaa or fR1th is spoken ot, the worda 
Ju nti.f'y and.~ .!l!_ Juot1fied are not to algni ty deolar1ng 
or being <lecla1·en t'ree trOl!'l a1na, and obtaining the tor-
c1 vrmon n or !lino, hut notually being rtade r1ghteoua betore 
Goa , b o oRu no or love 1ntueed by the Holy Ohoat, v1rtu-•, 
and t h ~ ~orks following thffm. 
4 . ~hnt fn1th looks not only to the ob8d1ence ot 
Christ, but to His d.1v1ne nature, as 1t dwell& and worka 
ln u a , and t hat by this 1ndwell1ng our s1na are covered. 
5 • .,,h a t f 111 th is such a trust in the obedience ot 
Christ e r-i o.t:tn ex1at and rama1n in a nnn evon when he haa 
no genuine r~pentanoe, 1n whom alno no love !"ollo"a, but 
who peraiots 1n a1na against hi.a oonaoienoe. 
6. That not Ood Hi mselt, but only the git'ts ot' Ood, 
dwell i n b~l1evers. 
7. That faith aavea on this aoeount, because by t'aith 
tho r 9ne1Val, -r1hich consists 1n love to Ood and one' a neigh-
bor, i n begun in us. 
8. That t'aitb haa the t'irat place in Juat1t1oat1on, 
neve rtholeas nlao r enewal and love belong to our right• 
eousnes a b~fore Ood in suoh a manner that they (renewal 
and lov~) ara indeed not the ohiet' oauae or our righteoua-
nea s, but that neverthelesa our righteouaneas betore Ood 
1a not entira or pert'eot without thi H love and r enewal. 
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9. That believers are justified before God and saved 
jointly by the i mputed righteousness of Christ and by the 
new obedience begun in them, or in part by the imputation 
of Christ's righteousness, but in part alao by the new 
obedience begun in them. 
10. That the promise ot grace la made our own by 
faith in the heart, and by the oontesaion which 1a made 
•1th the mouth, and by other virtues. 
11. That faith does not justify without good works; 
so that good works are neoeaaarily required tor righteous-
ness, and without their presence man cannot be juat1f1ed. 
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